Meeting came to order at 3:00 pm

1) Approval of April 2016 minutes (Motion to approve by Tauheed/Horsmon, Approved)

2) Appointment of Committee Secretary—Jim Murowchick elected by acclamation

3) General Education Requirement (GER) 2.0 Task Force Update (Becky Bergman)
   - Becky Bergman will report to ASCC from the GE committee
   - Task force is reviewing GE requirements, and will make recommendations to Provost in May 2017

4) Communication Studies New Course
   - COMM-ST 203 Introduction to Journalism (Steve Kraske): Replacement for COMM-ST/ENGLISH 303WI; Change from 3xx to 2xx level—in line w/ similar course at peer institutions (Motion to approve by Osborn/Horsmon, Approved); Includes tentative preapproval for cross-listed ENGLISH 203 pending submission from English department.

5) Psychology (Kym Bennett)
   - BA Psychology program modification: Adding new courses PSYCH 207 and 307 to program requirements (Motion to approve by Levy/Osborn, Approved—includes approval for PSYCH 207 and 307)
   - PSYCH 491 Psychology Research Externship: 490 is research with faculty member, 461 is not research (Motion to approve by Hodgen/Tauheed, Approved)
   - Course mods for PSYCH 302WI, 304, 308, 312, 320, 322, 323, 331, 405, 407, 418 (still in queue), 433, 441, 495WI: Add “C- or better” language for prerequisite or as indicated; (Motion to approve by Osborn/Horsmon, Approved)
   - PSYCH 316: Remove research requirement, add C- or better language to prereq (Motion to approve by Tauheed/Osborn, Approved)
   - PSYCH 461: Remove research requirement, add C- or better language to prereq (Motion to approve by Levy/Tauheed, Approved)

6) Communication Studies (Horsmon)
   - COMM-ST 250: Tidy up name and course description (Motion to approve by Osborn/Tauheed, Approved)
   - COMM-ST 339: Name change for clarity (Motion to approve by Levy/Osborn, Approved)
   - COMM-ST 454: Make repeatable, changes in SLOs and description (Motion to approve by Osborn/Tauheed, Approved). Includes tentative preapproval for
cross-listed ENGLISH 429B course pending submission from English department.

7) English (Hodgen)
   • ENGLISH 360: Remove reference to specific authors. Need updates to Syllabus (Motion to approve by Tauheed/Osborn, Approval pending receipt of revised syllabus)

8) Other Action Items
   Need CAS CC member on CAS Budget Committee. Move to nominate Linwood Tauheed by Osborn/Horsmon, Approved.

9) CourseLeaf Review of Procedures
   • Look over course modifications before meeting, add comments as appropriate
   • List recommended changes, don’t repeat comments
   • Add comments within 1 week of receipt of course information

10) CourseLeaf Training 9/15/16 and 9/21/16 in Royall 310

11) Curriculum Committee and Catalog Deadlines for AY 2017-18
    Chair/Director approval by October 1, Dean approval by December 1, 2016

12) FS16 CAS CC meetings and submissions deadlines
    Monday October 10—submissions due by Monday Sept 26, 2016
    Monday November 14—submissions due by Monday October 31, 2016

Motion to adjourn by Horsmon/Osborn. Adjournment at 4:01pm.

Minutes submitted by James Murowchick